
$1701 WAS DONATED to the Aleppo Shriners Children’s
Transportation Fund by Alderaan Base, and the New
England Garrison; local Star Wars costuming groups. On the
weekend of April 21st and 22nd, these two groups had a joint
exhibit at the Boston Comicon, a regional comic book / sci-
ence fiction / fantasy convention. At their booth, guests could
take their turn "shooting troopers" in exchange for a donation

to the Transportation Fund. Troopers tirelessly
stood in the firing range for hours on end, getting
shot at by Nerf guns, all for a good cause. 
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Let’s Shine This Spring
Well its official, it’s spring time here in New England. Although

I’m not quite sure we really had a winter season. The unusually
mild winter was a blessing considering the very rough winter we
endured last year.  

In late February myself, Lady Karen and six other Nobles and
their Ladies traveled to the Hawaiian Islands for a much need
vacation before gearing up for what sure is to be a busy Spring and
Summer schedule this year. Although difficult we did manage to
get used to the 85 degree weather and sunshine as well as the
many delightful island concoctions we tried. It was a wonderful trip
and we were pleased to share our experience with the fellow Shriners and Ladies who joined us.

In March the Divan as well as other Nobles travelled to Bangor, Maine for the Northeast
Shrine Association Mid-Winter Meetings. Anah Temple who will be hosting this year outlined
an exciting weekend and I look forward to traveling with many of you to the NSA Field Days in
the fall.  

The month of April marked the 61st edition of the Aleppo Shrine Circus. Once again, Roger
Metcalfe and his circus committee put together an exciting and successful circus. The 12 per-
formances were all well attended and the crowds all enjoyed the acts provided by the Royal
Hannaford Circus. Early reports are that we were financially ahead of last year. All of this
would not have been possible without the help of the Aleppo Uniformed Units and other Nobles
as well as their Ladies. A tip of the Potentate’s Fez to all of you who volunteered to help at this
year’s circus. Your hard work and dedication is truly appreciated and thank you for making a
difference this year.

Also, a special thanks to High Priest & Prophet Dave Raymond and his daughter Jenna for
providing the Window’s Luncheon at the first performance of this year’s circus. A delicious meal
was served to them by Nobel Dave Tucker and the Stewards after which the Ladies enjoyed
the first performance of the circus. I know that those Ladies in attendance appreciate our
remembering them and their husbands and keeping them a part of the Aleppo family. 

The membership committee is again hard at work recruiting new Shrine Candidates. A suc-
cessful Rockin’ Nobles Night was held in April and will bring Aleppo many new candidates for
the upcoming June Ceremonial. Illustrious Sir Steve Eriksen is again publishing the eLeppo
News which is an email version of the Aleppo News. Each addition includes information about
upcoming events and is conveniently delivered to your email inbox. If you would like to sub-
scribe to the eLeppo News visit our web site at www.alepposhriners.com and click on the but-
ton.  

The 34th edition of the Aleppo Shrine Football Classic is coming up soon. This year’s game
will be on Friday, June 15th at Gillette Stadium at 7:00 pm. The uniformed units will partici-
pate in the opening ceremonies once again and I look forward to greeting many of you there this
year. Tickets to the game are available so pick some up today. Let’s show the public that Aleppo
supports its own programs and have lots of fezzes in the stands.

We still have room for people to attend the annual trip to the Shrine Imperial Session in
Charlotte. We have put together a great package at a reasonable price so we hope many of you
can join us. Air and Land Only packages are available at $690 and $450 per Noble. Each pack-

age includes five night’s hotel stay, pre-parade luncheon, Aleppo
banquet, souvenir shirt, and hospitality suite. Please call the
Recorders office to make a reservation.

Spring is a time of renewal so I urge all of you to dust off your
Fez from that long winter’s nap and come out in join us for the
many events we have planned. My thanks to those who have come
out and supported Aleppo this year and I look forward to seeing
and meeting many you over these coming months. Let’s continue
to all make a difference in the success of Aleppo.

Es Selamu Aleikum
Illustrious Peter A. Simmons
Potentate, Aleppo Temple – 2012
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5K NO WAY!


